
BooK I.]

,f;;, is said to be used in the sense of

3j.jlI in the saying of El-'Ajjaj,

* ~..~l z1 % ~, dl O,e' *
[etiween E.-,afd and the Kaabeh of which the
Black Stone is touched with the hand, or hised:
see 8]. (M.)

;i;,: msee, -. Also A hide, or skin,

tanned with [li., or leatre of] them.. (s, M.)

.tL,&. ,il A land abounding with the tree

called .. (M, .)- Suh says, on the au-
thority of AHn, that 1~,4i is a name for A

collection of. i; like l.; applied to "many
elders, or men advanced in age." (TA.)

.?'sJel: see . ._ -' oi l : means
A man soft, or tender, in th;feet. (TA.)

Q. 4. .l.I, said of a horse running, I7e

stretched himself forth; or exztnded, or elongated,
himself: (?: [the meaning is there indicated,
and it is expressed by an interlinear explanation
in one of my copies of that work:]) or ihe ressed
onwrard with a penctrative energyJ or force, or
with sharlmpes of spirit. (TA.) Some hold that
the * in the words of this art. is augmentative:
others, [app. the greater number,] that it is
radical. (MF.)

;ZL, sometimes pronounced with s, (S,
TA,) Long, or tall; (J, TA;) as an epithet of
general application: (TA:) or a taUll man: pl.

La",. ((1.) - Applied to a horse, Lonodicd:
(f:) or, so applied, large, (V, TA,) and long,
or tall, (TA,) and long in thi bones; as also

;i.;, (.K, TA,) which is applied to the male:
(TA:) and the former, likewise applied to a
horse, that preses onwaard rith a penetrative
energy or force, or n,ith sharpnes of spirit:
(TA:) or, so applied, large and long or tall:
and likewise applied to a spear: and tropically,
[but in what sense is not explained,] to a wind

( ;). (A-.) The fern. * · signifies Cor-

pulent, or large in body; (K, TA;) not an epithet
of commendation: (TA :) or, applied to a woman,
it signifies tall or beautiful. (JK.) - And
',g; is the name of A certain dog. (g,*' TA.)

vi;: Bee ;,, in two places.

.I ,: see what follows.

;i1 and t,.L~, each as a fem. epithet,
(', TA,) and each with kesr [to the h,,], (TA,)
[but each in the C.K is with fet-h,] Bold,
daring, brave, or courageous. (g.)

1. e; X_5, (S, M, Mb, M ,) first pers. $S,
(0, Msb,) aor. Lj2, (Mob, g,) and 92 also,
[or I,.]J though neither the second nor the
third radical is a faucial letter; (lahm p. i68;)

and 4>, (M, g,) aor. &; ; ( n;). and ,;

first pers. 1;,, (S, Msb,) aor. o;
Bk. I.

(Meb;) or 4 M', (M, g,) aor. '.; (1;) and

;9, first pers. i;tg, aor. .4; (TA in art.
on the authority of Esh-Shereeshee;) inf. n.

*g, ($, M, Msb, 1,) of the first, (g, Msb, TA,)

and ;a, (M, ,) [app. of the second,] and

.I;1i, (M, MA, 1.,) of the first, as also i.t,
(MA,) or this last is a simple subst., (M,* Myb,

],) and A ., (1, M, MA, 1~,) of the third, (S,)

or of the first, (MA,) and . [with kesr sub-
stituted for damm because of the kesr of the
medial radical]; (M, TA;) lie wvas, or became,
forgetful, unmindful, or neglectful, (M, K, TA,)
or direrted from the remembrance, (TA,) of
him, or it: (M, ], TA :) he endured with pa-
tience the losi, or want, of him, or it: (Mb :) Ihe

uas, or became, content, or halpy, nwit out him,
or it: (PS:) [or he ex'perienced comfort, or con-
solation, for the loM, or want, of him, or it:]

accord to AZ, tJl [or rather -. .0 _;l
.illt] signifies thefamiliar's being content, or

halpy, without the familiar: (Mqb:) or Il

[or .0, . ·: 1] signifies thi being content, or
happlqy, without a thing. (Hi amp. 403.) One
says also, ,_l i> i., meaning lie was or

became, free from lo~e, or affection. (MA.)
{And;jl S I He was, or becanc , free fiom

anw/ty. Se also 6.] _ Also j ' i -
,jI, meaning I did not forget, but neglected, to

say that: and one does not say l ;

except as meaning .;ji1 J 4 C.. (AZ, TA.)

2. d ;L., (M, TA,*) inf. n. i-" ; (TA;)

and . * .'wt ; (M, ] ;) lIe, or it, made him,
or rendered him,forgetful, unmindful, or neglect-
ful, (M, g, TA,) or made him to be diverted
from the remembrance, (TA,) of him, or it: (M,
]g, TA :) [made him to endure with patience the
loss, or want, of him, or it: made him to be con-
tent, or happy, witlwut him, or it: or comforted
him, or consoled him, for the loss, or want, of
hin or it: see 1, first sentence:] and the former
verb occurs, in a verse of Aboo-Dhu-eyb, fol-
lowed. by an accus. as a second objective comnple-
ment, in the place of a gen. preceded by C.,

(M, TA.) And one says also, ~ ; i ,

inf.n. as above; and tu .I; meaning (lIe
freed me from my anxiety; or] he retnovedfrom
me my anxiety. (S.) And *.S [alone] He, or
it, [made him to be content, or happy; conforted,
or cotnsoled, him; or] fpeed him from grief [or
anxiety]. (MA.)

4: see 2, in two placoes. Also .;il L.
The people, or party, were, or became, secure, or
oafe, from the beast ofrey. (i-)

5. ;c" U; squasi-pass. of ";c 5_ (M) or of

j '.& l (M,IJ) [and therefore signifying He
was made, or rendered, forgetful, unmindful, or
neglectful, or nw made to be diverted from thle
remembrance, of him, or it: was made to endure
with patience the loss, or want, of him, or it:
was made to be content, or happy, without him,

or it: or was comforted, or consoled, for thle lo&t
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or vant, of him, or it]: or JJI signifies Jk

'l;tI l [he affected the being forgetful, &c., of a
person, or thing]: (][Iam p. 403:) [he made
himielf content, or haplny: comforted, or con-
soled, himself: diverted, or amused, himself:
and, like k, (with which it is said in the Ilam
p. 572 to be syn.,) or nearly so,] he became free
from, or he relinquished, anxiety. (MA.) See
also what next follows.

7. lI L; P. Anxiety became remomed, or
cleared aray,frnm him; as also * ).J. (S.)

8: see art. ur..

_ or jLL: see art. '.

i;5,, (M, Meb, 1,) as also J jI, (M, K,) a
subst. from _ ~ (M, Msb), ) [as such sig-
nifying A state of fo.getfdlness, unmindfulness,
or neglectfudwan, or of diversion from remem-
brance, of a person or thing: patient endurance
of a loss or traNt: content, or ha!ppines, in a
case of privation: or comfort, or consolation, for
a loss or wnant: accord. to the MA, the former is

an inf. n.]. One says, oi_, t ,i and
t ll;4i Tlou Iast made me content, or lhipply, [or
hast infused into me content, or hatppin~s,] with-
out thee [or in thine absence]. (As, $.) And

LL X e jpi lle ix in a state of life
ample in it°s neans or circtntntance, undtraitened,
or plentlful, atu ileasunt. (AZ, $.)

a1 : see the next preceding paragraph.

t.5t. [accord. to those who make the alif to
be a sign of the fem. gender] or t5;; [accord.
to those who make that letter to be one of quasi-
coordination] A certain bird, (S, M, Mgb, ],)
[in thc present day applied to the quail,] i. q.

'.;t [which is also applied in the present day
to the quail], (Ksh and B4 and Jcl in ii. 4,)
[or] white [?], resembling thle J~, (M,) or like
the pigeon, but longer in the shank and neck than
the latter, and of a colour resemblling titat of the
jL~, quick in motion: accord. to Akh, the
word is used as sing. and pl.: (Mb :) [or] Akh
says, I havo not heard any sing. thereof, and it
seems that the single one is thus called like the pl.

number, in like manner as UL.. is [said to be]

applied to one and to the pl. number: (s:) or

the n. un. is iL' ;- (M, 1 ;) of which Lth cites

as an ex. this saying, [in which &L4 shlould be

[Like as shahc& the seldh ,rhich tihe rain has
much wetted]. (TA.) mAlso loney; (, M,

;) and so t l-.,, with damm: (I :) the
former is used in this sense by a poet, (S, M,)
namely, Khilid Ibn-Zuheyr; and Zj says that
Khalid has made a mistake, the word .L. sig.
nifying only a certain bird; but, accord. to AAF,

(M ,)- ,gJl signifies [also] W'h,atever renders
thee forgetful, or content, or happy, in a cae of

prication; (._i . ,, M, ]i;) and honey
is thus called because it renders thee thus by its
sweetness. (M.)

01ir l A water which is drmnk and which
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